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B-173888 October 26, 1973

Verner, Liipfort, Ben'thard and I)cPherson
Suite 1100
1660 L Street, NW.
Uashington, D. C. 20036

Attention: Ja-as It. Vornur0 .Esquira

Ccnt-.lotiaen;

lie rofor to your latter dated Juno 12, 1973, on behalf of
Ilorthuest Airlincs Incorporated, protostins the award of a contract
to United Airlinas' Incorporated (Unitcd), wider invitation for bids
(Ifl) lo. 73-60, issued by the Department of Stato, Washington, D. C.

The State Dapartmant'a IFB uas for tWb onei-uay charter cargo
flights, in othor than B-747-typn equipmant, from ,iewarl., lNew Jorsey,
to Poking, Peoples Rapublic of China, One flight iias to be opercted
on or about June 20, 1973, and the other on or about June 28 or 29,
1973. The volicitatiem called for luip-sum (firn firad-prica) bids
for each flitlt, and the Governncnt reservej the right to award
aither? in the acgrogato for both flights or sDpnrately fnr each
flitht, on the baslo of price par usable cublic foot of cargo capacity.
The IfL fi irther required that "roauonablh arranzemcnts" be made for
a depnrtccutal rzpr; santative to accompany both aircraft to PeLing
and thance to the firsr stop outside the Peoples Republic of China.

FiNv ir t:nro recorded at the bid opening he-ld cr. ILy 31, 1V73.
lnited's lttt~r bid rffared the following tLr!:,, with rospect to bceta
fligitss

'A. I: SWcse D:,.:rtal.it rc;pruoratatiw %ill ride
in Co-.tit - Price s23,300. Unab'le cubic fCet
87C2

"B. If ho requirs nsvat in cabin - Price %26,790.65.
Usable cubic feat 7068 * * *,"

It appesurs that through inadvertence, United's alternate bid "At' rna
not read aloud at the bid opening. Upon diucovery of this oninsion
sevoral hnurq later, all biddcru uera telCraphi~cal1y adviscd of the
oxiatonce cf the. slvtrt.-ts "ta" bict. Award of r. contract for 4oth
£!'lhtr st 'I'y.':-.tcy yrt r2A? to Uit:- ic' " 'trt . h a dcterinuilvict
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lie shall rospond to each of the arpwients advanced by you
in the order in vtichi they are prouonted in your letter dated June 12,
1973. Virot you allege, and the procuring agency conced.s, that
United's "A" bid -7an not rond aloud at the bid opeaning, even though
Fejdral Procurceant Pzgulations (EPAO) 1-2.402(a), in its pertinent
part, ntntes that:

"11A bids reccived prior to- the timo set out for
openiia caull than be publicly olened and, When
practicable, read aloud to the persons present,
and be recorded," , -

I

lIo-cver, it has not bean chorfn that llorthwestorn vi' prejudiced by
the faflura to read aloud UVitad'a cntiro b1d, nor has any explana-
tlon been oifcred ns to why hlorthwaotern'u tWo reprcserttatives pre-
oeat at thre bS opcning did not examine all tihu bids iinudiatcly
tdrecnfter, as poarint;d by nsiR 1-2.402(c). Norcover, we cannot
discern h'aat edvaroa effect this procedural deficicncy had uonr. the
validity of United's bid. P-a tharefore find no nserit to your
firut contentioa.

Y'ou next rpintain that United's "1." bid wns a conditionel
bid ht:ch should not lhave bcon accepted. Cur Office has uholld tho
rajact41n of bids for nonrcaponsivncsR vhich arc predicated upon
cctditionsj uhie'. connsttutrd r.vcrial Ccvintiopa frc:4 t,.a toalis
of swtiefladeonc, rCci e.g,, -16636 0, I.pril 17, 19C9, copy

encloned. In telo itncmrnt cuse, the solicitntion roqu'red tha con-
tractor to provhc "rctowaublt £rranucr,.nts" for ar Stato Depart-
recnt ropre antc£ 4-va tno eco-rn~ny the flight, lnItccd'u NW iorffared
a cc%:v t: flccc-z.t;io:,n fl-xc in Wi:rn afiacted tlme onfr o£
utable Carr" Cfl;.t,, ' rocur)r if;. :.tlnc), :::-rciotnn dEc t ihe-
cc * :... . - " .. * to :tt , c!t . -. ' . : U2.v-:I'. ".'.' b.6 ( Cd
of it:r~i~ ti.': £:.:.:t:;1 pri-ce i;-r utc..ao tC SQ Gt CiT Cz,O a.;'v.8l'
t.:;adn 'Y.z'urr fsll crr:ftlpr| .tb:z for the ct*pcteentr,1 rrcct:¶L?.vo.
lailier L:m~ac crartz.rasitic;x., tix uo ho: r:,;a1rd *'tc'iCC' hailVi.), *
r.ittcd r. bid upt'n a cc.tit' ihi wch de2vatfvd frC.4 t7i' ratcrL .t
requircLzantr of the !I';,. Eutsor, wa Utmid; United t;u'WrnAttecd 4a
alternate bid, O!1iicI4 sto not prohibited by the colicitation, in
ccnplicnce with the terms of the nolicitation.

The solicitration aluo, provided rhat at-ard would be mrade on
the banie r-4 "prirs per uiable cubic fLoot." You c.r~us that thie
type of nn.tl:cva!.r to lie tran.ported (offics, recidn-i-iinl, antToch-
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jas upon this boas that you computed your bld, LI contrast,
United contemplatod the uce of bulk loading, which pormitu
fuller uttllt'ation of the cargo space within the aircraft, and
which rosulra in a lower price per cubic font, You state that
you dAd not reasonably anticipate that "usable" cargo capacity
could be obtnined throunh bulk loadinga and you maintain that
you should liava an opportunity to bid upon the awen basin an
United,-

Th CQrncept that palletized loading vas required appears
to heve ariset through an auumption on your part, unexpressed
to the procuring altoncy, and not through the terms of the soll-
citation, "iUsabla Cubic foot" Uas not restricted by the I1'1 to
palletized loading, rnd we aro advised by the Pcpartment of
State that it c.cnsidered bulk, as wall as pallotized, loading
to bh acceptable, We therefore believa that the solicitation
did not load bidders to bid on dlfforent bascs,

After the bids had been opened and it was knwmm that United's
successful bid was based upon bud1; loading,, you offrsred to per-
forn the flightr at your origLnal bid price but with a larger
carvo capacity obtained by vuvtcidna from pailrltized to bull;
loading, Uc thinl tha procuzinr, agency propirly rejected this
offer, pursuant to rPr. 1-2.335, a a latc iedificattc2 to an
othantias unsucceusful, bid.

Finally, you naintain that United's bid should have been
rejected for its failure to identicy the "tyre"of aircraft to
be used in porforrnncn of the contract, which inforimftion was
raqawutod Isy tta ZD.T. 7ho procurinr nrcncy dtd niot obtain thic
tiori-mation ZrxiUnni tai Ldtil uftr LI' opuniiug. You vujnpuat
that inforntion cpv.eerninr tho typo of nircrnft to ho tuad i3
;~ r. t:it p:.rt. e te2 e. `'Id bcttr-u3 It Sx v-a:-;td ro ct~abli;nt
the bidder had equipYent capuble of succesofully fulfill'nr tho
rw-;ltr.ct rQriuz.:-L.t41, C'cl you c,;-rcnu t-.e h. .1±f ttlt in trth
ajurnco of ouc1 infov.icn, the contract t^ght La let to a
rnonresponiibla C4rn.

We acrec with your conclusion that the aircraft type
submission requirement w;ould onable the contracting officer to
determine in advnnce of arard u1;hebor the firn awarded the c'm-
tract could parform rofpon~sibly. Iflaire tho requirorncnt for
subniornicn of data in for thtc purporo of deturnlning the cap.nc-ty
or rcvponvibility of the bidder, the failure of thae Iiderto
V'w h.' : . } .-.¾.3 ' ;..:.. ;.:: 8- -tt; v: ir -rev $CLA1 to
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respotnsibility may be determined on the brsJlc of information sub-
ritted after bid opening, See If'I 1-1.1205-2,

Yurthniwore, the provision in tiio invitation roquesting
informatiou on the typo of aircraft to, be used wus inserted
for the convenience of the Govenrncmt mid in no nay affects
the rightr of compating bidders, The lov bldfer logally could
not lhave refu'ued to Etccept erird oF thu contrnct on cha pround
that Ito bid UaS daiectivo in. that it did not include the in-
fornation requutacd, In1 such circavpstancou strict corpliance
with the re:,urrarent nayV be waivud by the Corornrnt aus an
informality. 39 Comp. Ccn. 081 (19'G),

Accordingly, your protest Is denied,

.Sinceraly youra,

Paul 0. Dcre.blirte

For t4.j CoILgtroller GeOinral
of the Uaited statgu

Enclosure
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